
Specialty Coffee

Harrisons Drinks Menu

OUR COFFEE IS PRODUCED BY SCOTLANDS OLDEST TEA MERCHANT AND ROASTERS... BRODIES. 
BRODIES DECAFENATED COFFEE ALSO AVAILABLE.

Additions

Masala Chai Latte

Turmeric & Cinnamon
Latte

Japanese Matcha Latte

A carefully crafted spiced Indian Masala Chai. Natural spices balanced beautifully with the delicate
sweetness of clove, black pepper, cinnamon, coconut sugar, star anise, ginger and cardamom. 

The most delicious warming blend of organic natural spices; Ceylon cinnamon, turmeric, ginger,
star anise, black pepper and sweetness from coconut sugar. 

Our premium quality, ceremonial Japanese Matcha green tea. Blended with Ceylon cinnamon and
coconut sugar for that hint of natural sweetness. 

  Specialty Latte's - £3.95 

£4.50Mocha
A latte type drink with the
real chocolate hit. 13oz cup.

£2.60Macchiato
Double espresso, topped with a small
amount of foamed or steamed milk.

Liven up your normal coffee drink with a premium shot of one of our natural vegan syrups.
Lots of flavours to choose from, just ask your server. 

Natural Syrup Shots 50p

Espresso £2.25

Concentrated black coffee for a
true caffeine hit. 

Cappuccino
Perfect balance of espresso,
steamed milk and foam. 8oz cup. 

£3.25

Americano (black coffee) £2.95

Just pure hot black coffee. 13oz cup. 

Japan Sencha

Very Berry Fruit Tea

Peppermint Herbal Tea

Smooth green tea experience
with a good depth and body.

Fruity tea with rosehip, hibiscus,
elderberries & blackcurrants.

Pure peppermint leaves. The
ideal end a meal. Caffeine free.

Balmoral Blend

Scottish Breakfast

Margaret's Hope Darjeeling

This is the Balmoral Estate tea.
Luxry Black Assam Tea.

Good strong cup of tea. 2nd Flush
Assam. 

2nd Flush Darjeeling. Medium
bodied tasting tea. 

Earl Grey Blue Flower

Clanwilliam Rooibos

Lapsang Souchong Butterfly Tea

Red bush tea. Wonderful depth
and fruity, sweet flavour. 

High quality bergamot flavour with
cornflowers and Ceylon tea. 

Winston Churchills favourite tea.
Smooth oak and smoky pine notes.

Jenier World of  Scottish Premium Pyramid Tea's - £2.60
OUR PREMIER TEAS BY THE SCOTTISH TEA MERCHANTS JENIER. BIODEGRADABLE & COMPOSTABLE PYRAMID TEA
BAGS. SERVED IN LARGE ONE PERSON GLASS CUPS SHOWCASING THE INDIVIDUAL SHADES OF EACH TEA BLEND. 

DELICIOUS WITH HONEY.

Flat White £3.25

A stronger white coffee but with a
little milky foam on top. 8oz cup

Latte £3.25

Milky coffee made with milk. 
13oz cup

White Coffee
Coffee with milk. 13oz cup

£3.10 Extra Coffee Shot 50p

Soft Drinks We have a selection of bottled soft drinks available: Sparkling and still water. Rhubarb, Elderflower,
and Cloudy Lemonade. As well as Pepsi Max, Pepsi and Pellegrino Blood Orange and Lemon.  

50pNatural Syrup - Shot 50p Honey

Hot Chocolate - £3.95
BLENDED 'PREMIUM' HOT CHOCOLATE AND REAL SPICED LATTES, CREATING LUXURIOUS DELICIOUS COMBINATIONS.  

ALSO DELICIOUS WITH HONEY OR ONE OF OUR NATURAL SYRUPS. - OAT MILK IS AVAILABLE. 
GLUTEN FREE | DAIRY FREE | VEGAN-FRIENDLY OPTIONS.

House blend - A velvety rich Ivory Coast cocoa, blended with a natural sweetness makes for a
sumptuous and incredibly moreish drink. 40% cocoa. 

The 'Original' Chocolate A luxurious drinking chocolate combined with coconut sugar for a gorgeous creamy, smooth,
with a just enough sweetness. 35% real cocoa.

The 'House' blend
Chocolate

The 'Dark' Blend
Chocolate

Dark chocolate – A mellow sweetness, a little natural bitterness and delivers a rich, full body of
silky-smooth chocolate. 51% real cocoa. 

Oat Milk - Free

GLUTEN FREE | DAIRY FREE | VEGAN-FRIENDLY OPTIONS.



Harrisons Food Menu

Light Lunch, Deli Sandwich Platters and Melts
Last orders 2.30pm - £8.50 & £8.95

SERVED WITH FRESH DRESSED SALAD, AND CREAMY HOMEMADE COLESLAW. CHEESE AND MAYONAISE CAN BE
SUBSTITUTED WITH VEGAN VARIETIES. SALAD LEAVES ARE USUALLY OMITTED FROM TOASTED MELTS. MOST

SANDWICHES CAN BE TOASTED.

Scones & Cream Scones

Brownies and Traybakes

Cakes & Cheesecakes

Fresh, delicious and moreish. 

Cakes & Treats  -  from £2.95 - £5.50
CHECK OUT OUR CAKE SELECTION AT THE COUNTER WHERE WE HAVE A VARIETY OF DELICIOUS SWEET OPTIONS FOR YOU.

CAKE CORNER - opposite the serving counter, contains sweet treats including cakes, scones, brownies, pastries and
traybakes. There are Gluten free and vegan options. 

Try our sweet or savoury options. for a sweet option why not try a cream scone, with jam and
clotted cream. Or a savoury versoin with a local pickle or relish. Ask your server whats available. 

Delicious selection of sweet treats at cake corner and in the fridge. Various flavour options.  

Why not add... Clotted cream 50p

Fresh cream 

Jam/Chutney

Honey 50p

£1.50

£1.00

The Beltie
Slow cooked Scottish beef, red onion, horseradish,
and leaves. 

The Humbee
Succulent ham, earthy beetroot, creamy humous,
red onion & leaves. 

The Captain

Feta, salty olives, tomato, red onion cucumber and
leaves.

The Greek (v)

Succulent cooked ham, with brie, delicious fig chutney & leaves. 

Roma
Tuna mayo, red onion, salty olives, balsamic glaze & leaves. 

Costello (v)
Creamy Brie, pesto, gherkins & leaves.

Cream cheese, tomato, and our mango & chilli chutney, & leaves

Earthy Beet (v, vg)
Beetroot, humous & leaves.

La Tomatina  (v, vg)Tender chicken, bound in curried mayo, red onion,
mango - chilli chutney, & leaves.

The Delhi

Delicious Sandwiches 

Daily Savoury Choices - Pastries and Pies

Served warm or cold, either on its own with with bread and butter, chutney, beetroot or piccalilli...

Or... as part of a platter of dressed salad, chunky house coleslaw and crisps. Ask server for todays option.
Vegan options available. (v, vg) 

£5.95

With a choice of topping; (either - jalapenos, gherkins, or sweet peppers). Drizzled with either - basil oil, chilli or
garlic oil. Served with a dressed salad, and our chunky house coleslaw, and tortillas to dip. (v, vg)

A delicious serving of tortillas, melted cheese, and red pepper salsa, with your choice of topping (either jalapenos,
gherkins, or sweet peppers) and a dollop of sour cream. Served with salad, chunky coleslaw.  (v, vg)

Occasionally we have our hot soup on our menu, but not every day. So, please check with your server. A large serving of
soup, served in soup mugs with locally baked bread rolls, salted butter or vegan spread. (v, vg)

£7.95

£7.95

£5.95

Crea my humous 

Nachos 

Soup

£7.95

V - Vegetarian. Vg - Vegan. GF - Gluten Free.     Please ask your server about any allergens in our food 

£8.50

Martha Slow cooked ham, cheese, red onion, tomato, mustard mayo and leaves.

Delicious cheese, tomato, pesto and leaves. (v)

Tuna mayo melt, with our cheese mix, layers of red onion and leaves.

Montana 

Hot Tuna

Melts £8.95



Harrisons Food Menu

Breakfast Club - Orders taken until 11.30. Served until midday.
USING DELICIOUS LOCAL, PREMIUM, BUTCHERS SHOP BACON AND SAUSAGE IN OUR SANDWICHES. 

SAUCES - CHOOSE FROM - TOMATO, BROWN OR OUR TOMATO & CHILLI  CHUTNEY. BREAD OR BAPS.

Breakfast Club Special* - ‘Scottish Tea’ or ‘Brodies Filter Coffee’ with any breakfast item below, 
only £1.00 (other teas or coffees normal price).

Toast (gf, v, vg) £3.50Bacon Sandwich* (gf option) £4.50
2 slices of thick sliced toast with salted
butter or vegan spread and jam.

3 slices of thick cut smoked bacon with
your choice of sauce. 

Additions:   
£1.00Melted cheese 

Individual Jar Jam/Chutney

50pHoney

50p

Crumpets (v)
2 toasted crumpets served with salted
butter or vegan spread and jam.

£3.50Sausage Sandwich* (gf, v, vg) 
3 butchers or 3 vegan sausage in your choice
of bread.

£5.50

Fresh breakfast pastries. Ideal with a cup of coffee or tea. 

Fruited Tea Cake (v)
2 slices of delicious toasted fruit bread
served with butter or vegan spread.

£3.50Sausage & Bacon Sandwich (gf option)
Double decker - 3 x bacon and 3 x butchers
sausage.

£7.00

Pastries (v)
from £3.50

V - Vegetarian. Vg - Vegan. GF - Gluten Free.     Please ask server about any allergens in our food 

CAKE CORNER - and there's also cake, sweet treats, brownies, pastries and tray bakes on offer
all day. There are gluten free and vegan options available. 


